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a man who seems to be struggling to
redeem himself."

Now that my attention was thus di-

rectly called to It I perceived that Carl
had not been himself of late, and I was
weakly anxious to make the best pos-
sible plea for him. He was my dead
sister's son and had been dear to me.
I thought it might be well to have a
long talk with him, and one day when
I came into my office after luncheon
and found him there alone I was upon
the point of burdening him with much
useless advice, but he turned my mind
Into another channel.

"Who do you think has been here?"
said he. "The last man you'd expect to
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Over 60 years old! Think of
it! Honesty, merit, power to
cure, these are the reasons.
Ask your doctor. itt!SU:
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have been suggested by minds iuniluu- mhthe nffds of the age. -- THE AMERICAN INVENTOR wiD
keep you in touch with subject of Current
Were in the line of new inventions and
experiment. It wiH aid you to oevekp ideas
of practical Takie. Issued on the 1st tod 15th
of every month.

Twenlv-eirf- it eara a4 !. Ul --i
all news stands JOc per copy or sent by mail SI.50 per year.

THE AMERICAN INVENTOR.

Sample copy sent free. wajhmpon. D. C

Weak Men Made Vigorous
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What PEFFER'S NERV1GDR Did!
It acts powerfully and qnickly Cures wben alt

others fail. Younsr men regain lost manhood; ohl
men recover youthtu) vigor. Absolutely Gnar-ante- d

to Cnr .NorvonsnrM, Lt Vitality,
lmpoteney. Night ly Kmission, Lt Fonw,either sex. Falling Memory, Wsuitinsr LH-eae- s,

and allrfectmf telf-abu- u or rxct
indiherrtion. Wards ott Insanity and conMimjitlon.Dont let druggist impose a worthless fubstttute on
you because it yields a ereater profit. Insist on bav-in-e

FKKFKK'S i i KVKiOTi. or send for it t an
4 be carried in vest poi'ket. Prepaid, plain wrapper.

91 iJtruui.uroiurji), wim A written nr--h
11 tee to Cure or ltrtund Money. Pamphlet freeKit MEDICAL AtvViS. Chicago, Hi.

Sold by A. G. Luken & Co.

Harness for show
1 and harness for every

day use may mean a
difference in qoa-Ut-

in some makes here
they art Identical In
strength and durabil-
ity. More styie. of
coarse, in fancy driv-
ing harness; bet allour harness is tnsdt
from good stoc. and
every set maintainsoar reputation as to

workmanship and finish. All sorts of hoiM
equipments at very moderate prices.

The Wiggins Co.

EYE EAR,!
NOSE and
THROAT
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GLASS FITTING

TIME TABLE

Dayton & Western Traction Co.

. (In Effect May 1, 1904.)
Leave Richmond for Eaton, West

Alexandria, Dayton, Troy, Pique, Sid-
ney, Lima, Xenia, Springfield, Columb-
us-. Hamilton and Cincinnati every
hour, 7 a. m., to 9 p. m. and 11 p. m.

Two Honrs to Dayton
Leave Richmond for New Paris ev-

ery hour, 6 a. m., to 6 p. m.
Last through car east of West Al-

exandria, i p. m.

Through rates and through tickets
to all points.

All entirely new cars, clean, com-

fortable and swift. For further in-

formation call Home 'Phone 269.

Cured His Mother of Kueivraatism.

"My mother has been a sufferer for
many years with rheumatism,"' ,ays
W. II. Howard, of Husband, Pa.
"At times she was unable to move
at all, while at all times walkLi' Was

painful. I presented her with a bottle
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm ncd
after a few applications she decided
it was the most wronderful pain re-

liever she had ever tried, in fact, she
is never without it now and is at all
times able to walk. An occasional ap-

plication of Pain Balm keeps away
the pain that she was formerly trou-
bled with." For sale by A. G. Lu-

ken & Co., and W. II. Sudhoff, fifth
and Main street.

One way Colonist Rates to the
flTest and Northwest via The C, C.

L. Washington, Oregon, Montana,
fcc. For further information call on

A. Blair, C. T. A. Home 'Phone 44

E. R. Grosvenor M.D.,

Specialist
OFFICE HOURS:

9 to 12 a. m. 7 to 8 p. m.

2 to 4 p. m.; SUNDAY 9 to 12 '

colonial Building, 7th and Main Sts.

!

PAW PAW

Cures a Foreman In the Penn-

sylvania Iron Works of

DYSPEPSIA.
Iluntor hlcom Caves Strong Testi-

mony. Sa$s Ho was Curod.
I have had considerable trouble recent-

ly, duo to indict ion, and was fearful
that it would become chronic dyspepsia.I was urged to try Mtrayon's Paw raw
and I am giad to bo able to say that lees
than two bottles put mo right again, and
I now feel as well as ever. My experi-
ence with thl ne'T digestive tonic leads
me to believes that there is no case of dys--

Jiepsia
or indigestion which Munyon's

will not cure.
(Signed) HUNTER MOORE'

5505 Lansdowne ave. I'hila.
If you have Catarrh, Trv it.
If you have Dyspepsia, Try it.
If you are nervous, Try it.
If you are despondent. Try it.
If you are weak and run down, Try it.
Cast away all tonics, all medicines and

all stimulants and let Munyon's Paw Paw
make you well. It will lift you into the
high altitudes of hope and hold you
there It will give exMlaration without
intoxication. It makes old people feel
young and weak people strong.

At all druggists. Large bottles, $1.
Taw Paw Laxative Tills, 25 cents a bottle.

MONEY LOANED
from 5 to 6 per cent.

Thompson's Loan and Re&i hnt.x
v(?wnv. Main RtiQ vnt.b tfrt-f- i

ROUND TRIP

for strictly first-cla- ss tickets on sale If
from Chicago April 23rd to Aay 1st.
Choice of routes going and returning.

The most luxurious train in the
world, the famous electric lighted

Overland Limited
Leaves Chicago daily 8:00 p. m.
Solid through train, less than three
days en route, over the only double-tra- ck

railway between Chicago and
the Missouri River. Two fast trains
per day, through to California from
Chicago via the Chicago, Union
Pacific and North-Weste- rn Line.
6 he 'BEST of E VERYTHING

All agents sell tickets via this line.
SenJ 2c stamp for itinerary of special train for
Los Angeles which leaves Chicago April 26th. 3

A. H.Wagganer
22 Fifth Ave.

T. .

C. L N. W. Ry.

Isn't it true that a homely woman
knows only half of life's pleasures.
Ladies why not take Ilollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea and add the
other half. 'Twill do the business.
33 cents, tea or tablets. A. G. Luken
& Co.

In a class to themselves, Ideal and
Mother's lead, others follow.

Doesn't Respeot Old Age.
It's shameful wh-r- : youth fails to

show proper respoet for oi-- i tyso, but
just the contrary i.i tho ease of Pr.
Liner'" New Life Pilh. They cut oft
rr.o'adies no mn'.'.ov how severe ;rid
irrespective of old are Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Fever, Constipation ail
yield to this perfect. Pill. 25c at A. G.
Luken & Co.'s drug stoiv.

If you are pale, no enercry, no am-

bition, irritable, cross, uprly, take Ilol-
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea,' and see
it revitalize your whole system. It
will do the business thoroughly. 35

cents., tea or tablets. A. G. Luken &

Co.

DR.

laFRANCO'S
3 COMPOUND.

Bafe. rNS1y regulator; 2r rrnts. IiriigRists or mail.

A WEEK Oil Burner.
Heata stove or f ursace : burtia ernda
oil;o intFUEK. Writ.VatlonIMljr.Co.. mttor J&, Mew York, . f.

By HOWARD FIELDING

knees and still Tower. lie seemed to
be kneeling upon the body of an ene-

my. I could hear him mutter curses,
and he beat the turf beside the grav-
eled path with his fists.

It was the most extraordinary spec-
tacle of the abandonment of self con-

trol that ever I saw and was made
even more remarkable by the sudden-
ness with which it ceased. The man
arose and wiped his soiled hands with
his handkerchief; then he felt nervous-
ly in his pockets. He found a cigar
and crushed it In his fingers without
realizing what he was doing. But a
second was successfully lighted, and
Carl strolled out into the moonlight
beyond the shadow of the house with
his accustomed careless and graceful
stride.

CHAPTER XIV.
THE RETUltM OF "A 15AI1 rF.XXY."

SfIIEKK M as a great weight upon
me as I left the libiv.ry. My
heart echoed Doroi'.iy's words
precisely. .My prnust. like

hers, was against any change in the
ways of our lives, which had seemed
so perfectly well ordered; not that I

fancied they con id ever be the same
again. Upon the contrary, I perceived
ciearly enough that Archer must be
sent away ;'; v his own sake and the
peace of or' us.

I blamed hi in bitterly. There was
nevei- - less e ver.se for any man's folly.
In the sixty years that I have been in
the world I have never seen a woman
whose heart could be read more eas-

ily than Dorothy's nor a man whose
guilty thought had been hidden behind
a mask so impenetrable sis that which
Carl had worn. If he had been mis-

taken in her, he must be mad, but it
seemed to me that not even the myste-
rious power which she had once pos-
sessed could have warned her against
him. His manner toward her, as 1

would have sworn from constant ob-

servation, had always been perfect.
Yet it is true, of course, that those who
stand nearest to such tragedies of the
home are often most blind to their be-

ginnings. Mrs. Kelvin's hint about
Donald recurred to me, and I wonder-
ed with a shudder whether he had
looked into Archer's Ik art. If that
were true, it could have been only to
hate the man. never to fear him.

When I ea me out upon the veranda.
Dorothy was sitting in a big chair with
her son upon the arm of it. I saw them
against the brightest of The moonlight,
and this made Donald loom dark, like
a great statue of bronze.

"Where is vor.r father, Don?" she
was asking him I stepped out.

"In his room, writing," lie answered.
"Shall I call him?"

She answeied "No;" that she would
go up.

"I'll carry you." said he, and in an
instant he had lilted her with his right
arm alone by a peculiar knack which
I had never seen the like of before. It
was very easy and graceful, and Doro-

thy was perched upon his arm like a
bird on a bough.

"Oh, Donald," she cried, steadying
herself with i hand upon his bare
head, "I'm too heavy! I'M topple you
over."

"I have a pond lily in my buttonhole
on the other side," said he. "I'm bal-

anced perfect ly."
And he strcde away with her into

the house.
I waited t lit re a long time for Carl,

but he did not appear, and at last I

made up my mind not to speak to him
of my plan for sending him away until
I had had more time to mature it. No
Immediate action was necessary, for
upon the following day Carl went to
visit a friend of his who lived in a fine
country house about half way between
Tunbridge and the Junction. He had
made such visits before, and if I had
not had the wretched fortune to play
eavesdropper I should not have felt
the need of any explanation of his de-

parture.
A day or two later Donaldson laid

the whole case before me in a manner
most delicate and most affecting. He
spoke as if I had been his father.
Archer had come to him, he said, In
such an attitude of mind as to alter
his own feeling materially, lie was
inclined to believe that tho man had
been greatly overwrought by the ex-

igencies of our common business af-
fairs.

"He believes," said Donaldson, "that
Kelvin will win in this tight and that
it will bo the beginning of the end, so
far as this business is concerned. He
has brooded over it and gone sleepless,
as he tells me, and I know what
strange things, contrary to his own
real nature, a man may do when sub-

ject to such a strain. It is a weak jus-
tification, but one can't look at him
and feel that there is nothing in it.
He has been beside himself for weeks.
I think his attitude toward Don has
been the result of pure nervousness.
At any rate, acting under Dorothy's
advice, I am unwilling to do anything
that may cut Carl off from the benefit
of your influence. I know how strong
an affection you have for him"

"That's the central fact, isn't it?" I

Interrupted. "You want to please me.
Well, then, let's wait. Let's trust a bit
to him. We will not hastily condemn

On'jrluht. iros, by
Charles V Hooke

Continued.)
"Do you fancy that I shan't?" retort-

ed Dorothy, almost in tears from shame
and rage. "Mow dare you hint that I
wouUl share a secret with you and ex-elu-

my husband? I wouldn't do it if
it were about a pint of peanuts, and
you should have found that out by this
time."

I had a glimpse of Carl at this mo-

ment, and his face was so white that it
seemed to shine.

"You will tell him," said he slowly.
"It is honorable. But upon the other
hand I was equally bound in honor to
tell you."

"You were bound in honor not to
have any such thing to tell," replied
Dorothy with spirit.

"We will not quarrel," said he sadly.
"I have only one word more to say.
The time must soon come when I shall
offer you the deepest sympathy of my
heart. I cannot offer it to you in the
name of friendship. I won't lie to you.
That is why I tell you now that I love
you."

"It seems to me that if you foresee
trouble coming to me you have now
put it out of your power to help me.
But what do you mean? Do you ex-

pect harm to come to my husband?"
"Will yon keep the secret?"
"Not from him," she answered firm-

ly. "If tl-.vi- is good reason, I will
keep it from everybody else."

"I cannot speak on such terms," said
Carl. "Indeed. I would better not speak
on any un.is. I have lost your es-

teem. I cannot count upon your help.
You would distrust me. But, Dorothy,
remember this: There is some one very
near and dear to you much dearer
than he has any right to be whom 1

have honestly tried to save, but I have
failed."

Dorothy was more bewildered than
alarmed.

"I know that my husband has lost
money," she said. "Mr. Bunn has led
him into a very foolish investment. lie
may suffer heavily, but it will be no
such catastrophe as you imagine."

This, by the way, was the first hint I

had received that Donaldson had gone
with Bunn into a certain wild dream
of finance which I will here describe
simply as the Ilarbrook Land com-- '
pany. I had earnestly advised Donald-
son against it, and I supposed that he
had heeded my warning. As for Bunn,
I understood that he had drawn out
Willi a small loss. My con-

science I:.:d been dragging me away
from that window; now it dragged me
back again.

"That is but a small part of the
trouble," said Carl. And then sudden-
ly: "Dorothy, don't disclose this. You
will regret it. I have spoken to you
from really good motives, even though
they may seem to lo mistaken, and in
the strictest confidence."

"There can be no confidence of this
kind with a wife," said Dorothy, "if
she really is one. But, Carl, I begin
to see some sort of sincerity in you,
and this is what I will do to reward it:
I will tell my husband that you have
spoken in a way to offend me, but
that I have forgiven you, and I will
beg him not tc ask me any questions.
I will not say, unless directly asked,
that you have spoken to me of his busi-
ness dilliculties, which I believe that
you greatly exaggerate. But I can take
this course only if you promise me to
change from the heart outward to be
to me in all your thoughts that which
you may honorably be, and no more.
Will you do this?"

"How can I look at you" he began,
but she interrupted him crying:

"Carl, this is monstrous: I am an
old woman. I am the mother of a!
grown man. I have lived my life, and.
it has been a wondrous and beautiful;
life to live. I have had such love-su- ch

perfect love."
"You trifle with me," he said in a sud-

den rage. "Your husband is as cold as
the dead. He neglected you openly.
He has no eye for your beauty, for this
living miracle of your unfading youth
which has been bestowed upon you,
in my belief, that you might wait for
a real love."

"I have not had to wait," said Doro-

thy in a voice indescribably sweet.
"And now," she added, "this is the end,
absolutely the end. I asked you for a
promise. Give it to me and think upon
whatever is most sacred to you while
you speak."

"I will think upon that which is most
sacred to me." he said, looking straight
into her face, "anrt for the sake of It I

will either conquer my heart or sur-
render it with all my mortal part to
the dust of the earth to the uncon-
scious dust that cannot suffer."

This pledge struck me as somewhat
theatric, and yet it was spoken with
heartbreaking sincerity and seemed to
have a considerable effect upon Doro-
thy.

"The way to cease to desire some-

thing," said she, "is tc desire some-

thing els?. Find a right love, Carl. I
hope you may. There is a woman
somewhere who is really young, who
needs no miracle, who will not fade in
a year or two. Find her."

She turned away and walked toward
the front of the house. lie remained
standing stock still for fully a minute
and then sank slowly forward upon, his

see, upon my word." :

"Not Kelvin?" I queried, for a call
from him at that juncture would in-

deed have been unexpected.
"Severn," answered Carl, "the first

one the pretender."
I was amazed at the impudence of

this visit.
"He wouldn't tell me what be want-

ed," said Carl. "He inquired for you
and promised to come back.".

"His reception will be more lively
than cordial," I responded.

It was about half an hour later when
the man appeared. His looks bad
greatly changed, but whether he was in
disguise then or had been so before I

could not have decided. He had an
official and solemn air as he entered the
office, and he laid a card upon the leaf
of my desk without having spoken a
word in the meantime. The card con-

veyed to ray taind the information that
JSIr. Frank Gillespie was a special oper-
ator 4for the Dorn Detective agency of
New York.

"You lost some money awhile ago,"
said Mr. Gillespie. "Well, sir, our
agency keeps its eyes on little matters
of that kind, and when they're partic-
ularly interesting we sometimes inves-

tigate on our own account without of-

fering our services in the regular way."
"Was that why you came here be-

fore?" I demanded.
Mr. Gillespie gravely inclined his

head. I asked him Avhy he hadn't said
so like an honest man, and I received
in return the information that the de-

tective business sometimes involved an
element of deception.

"Now, Mr. Harrington," said he,
"what is there in it if I find that mon-

ey?"
I was strongly indisposed to deal

with this man, yet I would have been
glad of the money, and I could not sup-
pose that he had come to see me a sec-
ond time without having some very
promising clew. So I asked him what
he would think right. ,

"Ten per cent of what I find." said
he promptly and added, "I'm suspicion!?
that the amount may be a trifle short."

I was more than suspicious that it
might be so, supposing that Mr. Gilles-

pie should find it when no one was
.

"How do you do, Mr. Gillcspict"
watching him. However. I agreed to
his terms, with the proviso that more
than half the money shouhl be recover-
ed and the crime fully exposed.

"Well, sir," said he, "1 think I'm pre-
pared to do it, but I warn you that it
will be considerable of a shock to jtou."

"It will be a good deal more of a
shock to the thief," said I. "I guess
that I can stand it if he can."

(To be Continued.)

Just before retiring, if your Mver is
slupgisli, out of tune and you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, tow? a dose ol

5 em

And you'll be all right in the morning.

Reduced Fares to Carthage, Mo., via
Pennsylvania Lines.

Low fares will be in effect to Car-

thage and Joplin, Mo., via Pennsylva-
nia Lines, May 17th to 23d, inclusive,
account Annual Conference German
Baptist Brethren. Ten days' stop-
over at St. Louis "World's Fair allow-
ed. Get further, information from
local Ticket Agents of the Pennsyl-
vania Lines.

One way second class colonist tick-

ets to California, the North Pacific
Coast, Montana and Idaho will ba
sold via Pennsylvania lines from
March 1st to April 30th, inclusive.
For particulars apply to nearest
Ticket Agent of those lines.

Have your carpets taken
up, cleaned and laid bytlie monarch Laundry.

DR. J. A. WALLS
THE SPECIALIST

Monday, Tuesday, Friday
and Saturday of each week.

Consultation and One Month's
Treatment FREE !

It TDFRTO CI IPf COCCI II I f all forms of Chronic Diseases that am cnraWa,Hb InLHIO oUbuLoorULLT diseases of toe throat, lungs, kii
SEYS, LIVER and BLADDER, RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA, and all DISEASES OF THE BLOOD,
Spilepsy (or falling fits), Cancer, Scrofula, Private and Nervous Diseases, Female Diseases, Night
bosses, Loss of Vitality from indiscretions in youth or maturer years, Piles, Fistula, Fiseure and
Jlceration of the Rectum, without detention from business.

RUPTUKE POSITIVELY (TRKD AXD GUAKAfTTEED.
It will be to vour interest to consult the Doctor if you are suffering from disease.
And if he cannot cure you he will tell yon so at once.
Remember the time and place. Will return every four weeks.

Office and Laboratory. No. 21 SOUTH TENTH STREET, RICHMOND, IND.
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Every
Up-to-Da- te

Farmer
NEEDS

A High Class
Agricultural Weekly

to give him the experience of others
in all the advanced methods and
improvements which are an invalu-
able aid in securing the largest pos-
sible profit from the farm, and with
special matter fcr every member of
his family.

The New York
iriDime Jtarmer

New York C ity
will pot you every week on all .im-

portant agricultural topics of the
day, and show you how to make
money irom the farm.

Regular Price. $1.00 Per Year

Every
Wide-Awak- e

Farmer
who is interested in the news of his
town county should subscribe
for a

Good Local
Weekly Newspaper

to keep him in touch with the do-

ings of his neighbors, the home

markets, and all items of interest
to himself and family.

The PALLADIUM
Rid mind, Ind. ,

will admirably supply your wants

or ccur.ty ntws and prove a wel-

come visitor in every household.

Regular Price. $1.00 Per Year

Both of these papers for one year for $1.25 if you
send your order with the money to

The Eicnmona jfanaaium
Send your name and address to Thk New-Yor- k Tribune Farmer, New

York City, for free sample copy.

Daily Palladium and Tribune Farmer, one year, $3


